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orean eas 
Fairfield Colonel's Wife Guilty Students Take Pidures for TV Show 3-Hour Attack 

By 66 Planes 
Rips Key Spot Convicted of German "' 

Black Market Dealing 
WIESBADEN, GERMANY(A')

A U.S. air force colonel's wife, 
once the social leader of this mil
Itary community, was convicted 
Wednesday on five cbarges of 
dealing in currency, coUee and 
psoline coupons on the German 
black market and was fined $3,- ' 
882. 

Mrs. Katherine G. Reed, 44, of 
wt. Clemens, Mich., whispered al
most inaudibly that she under
stood when the court read the ver
dict. Then the plump, dark.-halred 
matron, wearing green sunglasses, 
sat down and chewed nervously 
on a bobby pin. 

SUI Professors to Go to Italy . 
I Lewis Dealing 
For New Pact, 
Reports Claim 

W ASHINGTON (~ - RI¥ht on 
the heels of the 54-day steel 
strike, John L. Lewis, was re
liably reported Wednesday to 
have opened direct negotiations 
wilh a major segment of the soft 
coal Industry over a new work 
contract for 450,000 soft coal min-
ers. ; 

Lewis wrote Harry M. Moses 
eight days ago that the present 

SEOUL (THURSDAY) (JP) 
American Superforts blasted a 
sprawling North Korean metals 
plant into flaming rubble early 
today in the biggest overnight air 
strike ot the Korean war. 

Sixty-six B-29's in three wave 
hit the military target near Sinu
iju In extreme northwest Korea 
after civilians In the arl.'O hod 
been warned for two monlhs to 
clE'ar out. 

The !JIg bombers, (lying from 
bases In Japan and Okinawn, shut
tered the 121/:: -3cr(> plnnt with GOO 
tons or ex plosives for thre hours 
despite intense Communist nJght 
flahter nnd antl-nlrel'Mt opposi
tion. 

U. S. District Court Judge De
witt White ot Morgantown, W. 
Va., gave her 30 days In which to 
pay tbe fine. He said she could 
serve an alternative jail sentence 
at the rate of one day for each 
$15. Meantime, he fixed bail at 
$1,000 pending an appeal. 

~rof. L. D. longman 
To Do Research 

Prof. W, E. Porter 
To Lecture 

• solt coal contract will expire Sept. 
22 jf a new agreement is not 
reached. Moses Is president ot the 
Bituminous Coal Operators asso
ciation and chief Industry bar
ridner. 

The Far East air force described 
results as "exce\1ent." Superfort 
losses, If any, were not repOrted. 

Bln'est Raid Was In June 
Biggest raid of the war was a 

daytime strike June 23 by more 
thlln 500 air force, navy and ma
rlnc pl(lncs at five North Korean 
hydro-elcctric plants forming the 
nucleus or Asia's largest power 
system. 

Deep Personal Re~ 
Judge White said he felt a deep 

personal regret to see a fellow 
American convicted of black mar
keUng, but "no American can 
Justly rationalize such acts." He 
~reviously had found her inno
cent on two charges, importing 
coffee for resale and buying mil
Itary scrip for American dollars. 
Her husband, Col. Alen W. Reed, 

formerly of Fairfield, Iowa, anel 
her 20-year-old daughter, J anet, 
were In the packed courtroom 
when the verdict was read,. Both 
had testified in Mrs. Reed's be
half, denying that any black mar
ket deals had taken place in their 
tour-story requIsitioned house. 

The society rna tron herself, in 
pleading her innocence, had told 
the court she hcard that air force 
special agents "were looking for a 
colonel's wife to make an example 
of and I was the one they picked." 

Denies Testimony 
She specifically denied testi

mony of two prosecution witnesses 
that they had engaged in black 
market transactions with her. One 
of these, a German servant who 
was dismissed from the Reed 
home, testi!led Mrs. Reed told him 
she wanted to make enough to 
buy a three-carat diamond ring 
with which she "could enter any 
kind of society in the United 
States." 

When the 1-8-day trial opened, 
Mrs. Reed nodded and wi nked at 
friends and chuckled aloud a t 
testimony sbe hankered for dia
monds. Originally she faced 17 
charges. These included Illega lly 
exchanging German marks tor 
~olla rs at .. profit, selling coffee 
for $2 a pound and illegaliy dis
posing of military coupons for 
1,800 ga llons of gasoline. All ex
cept seven were dismissed during 
the trial for lack of evidence. 

Iowa City 
Burned in 

Housewife 
Explosion 

. Mrs. J oan Stanley, F inkbine 
parK, was burned about the face 
and arms Wednesday afternoon 
about 3:00 when 'her gasoline stove 
apparently exploded. 

Prot . Lester D. Longman, head Prof. William E. Porter, head ot 
of the SUI art department, will the magazine sequence of the SUI 
leave SUI August 22 on a year's school of journalism, will take a 
leave ot absence. He will go to nine months leave of absence for a 
the University 0( Rome in Italy Fulbright lectureship program. 
on a Fulbright research fellow- Porter will be lecturing at In-
ship. stituto di Pubbllcismo in Rome, 

Longman will travel through Italy during this time, He will 
Italy studying modern art. He leave about the middle ot Septem
feels that italian art has been ne- I bert He has not yet been Informed 
glected during the past genera- what he will be teach!n¥. 
tlon. Rome will be his headquar- Instituto di PubbJlcismo Is a 
ters. He plans to visit many or government Institute devoted to 
Italy's artists and IIrt institutions specialized work In journalism 
durin¥ his stay. and publlc relations at the ll'adU-

The professor plans to sail from ate level. 
New York August 27 with his wife Porter, a member of' the SUI 
and ~wo children. His oldest son, faculty since 1944, has wrlflen 
Kenneth, who attends Oberlin col- both fiction and articles for t\ 
lege in Ohio, will Join the group number of leading na tlonal maga-
In Italy next summer. I :dnes. " 

SUI Graduate Scores' 
Highest on CPA Exam 

Richard S. Antes. oC West 
Union, a graduate of SUI, scored 
the highest grade 01 the 25 Iowans 
who passed the recent examin
at ion for certified public account
ants. Eleven other SUI alumni 
were amoung the successful can
didates. 

Sidney G. Winter, himselI a C.P.A. 
SUI students planning tor 

careers in public accounting take 
professional courses in elementarY 
and intermediate principles of ac
counting, advanced accounting, 
cost accountlnr, tax accountlnlf, 
auditing, governmental and Inst i
tutional accounting, accounting 
systems, and a special course de
signed to prepare them tor the 
C.P.A. examination. 

Oounts 50 Yearl Ohl 

C.P.A. examinations arc given 
twice a year and are prepared by 
the Board of Examiners of the 
American Institute ot Account
ants. All candidates in each of 
the 48 sta tes and terri tories take 
the same test. 

Charles Knobbe of the Iowa Courses in corpOration finance 
Board of Accountancy recently and accounting have been includ
announced the names of the suc- ed in tbe university's curriculum 
cessful candidates. The test was for approximately ha lf a century. 
given in May. The SUI araduates wbo passed 

the May C.P.A. examination are 
1M Have PUled Tea&. I Leslie J . Long, Burlin,ton; Fred-

A total of approximately 150 erick E. Mussman, Cedar Rapids; 
graduates of SUI have now Raymond W. Kitson, Clinton; 
passed C.P.A. examinatiollll', ac- Glenn E. Bassett, Harry R. Ger
cording to Harry H. Wade, head ken , Dean A. Hiserodt, John Mas
o! the SUI department of acrount- sman, John E. Perdock, and 
ing. Lowell P . Halbfass, all of Des 

Altogether, about 600 account- l'Il oines; Richard K. Klink, Mus
ing majors have been graduated catlne; Cha.rles E. Lane, Sioux 
from ' SUI in the past 25 years, City, and Richard S. An\es, West 

The Iowa City fire d~partment Wade added. They have entered Union. 
sa id 1:ause of .the explOS1(~n could iJ¥Iustrial accounting, govern- - -------,--
not be deter!,"l~e~ , Damage to her ' mental accounting, and various A. 
home was negligible. other business fields, as well as Truman ppolnts 

• The Iowa City police who took public accountancy. • 
Mrs. Stanley to u n iversity hos- ' The SUI department of ac- . New Wage Board 
pitais said her condition was not counting is a part of the college It I 
ferious. ' . of commerce, headed by Dean A er Law BaH e' 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of tate Developmen .. 

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA (THURSDAY) (IP) - Thirty helicop
ters rescued 1,000 American troops Wednesday from a flooded island 
where they were marooned two days by the rising Pukhan. river in 
eastern Korea. The r iver, swollen by heavy rains which began last 
Saturday, swept over the Island around the 50lst quartermaster bat-I 
talion camp. Communication with the outside was cut off. An army 
liaison plane landed on a Uny airst rip Wednesday morning and told 
the men to get ready. 

• • • • 
SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - A big troop transport, the Gen. Edgar T. 

Collins, steamed Into the harbor Wednesday from the Orient, bringing 
home 2,849 army combat veterans of the war in Korea. There were 48 

KANSAS CITY (.4") - President 
Truman Wednesday set up, a new 
wale stabilization board to ad
mintster a proll'am sharply 
cli pped by COn¥l'ess. 

Archibald Cox, a younl Har
vard law professor, was named 
chairman and one of the board's 
six public members, succeeding 
Chairman Nathan Feinslnler. 

But all the labor and industry 
members named Wednesday, and 
two of the public memben , are 
holdovers from the old board. Ul
timately the board i. to have 18 
members but only 14 were named 
Wednesday. 

The old WSB was abolished by 
congress, in a huU over the 
board's proposals for settlln , the 
steel labor dispute by Irantln, Iowans aboard. 

• • • • a union shop and a 28 cents an 
CAlItO, EGYPT (IP) - Egypt's avowed anti-¥l'ait ,overnntent hour wale package. 

Wednesday abolished the titles 01 the E,yptlan nobility. the powerful In rewriting the economic con
\lashas and beys of the wealthy classes and .hlgh poUtical circles. The tbrOl!ld lawf , con,reatos strklPped ~e 
Itr " oar 0 power ma e recom-

onprm regime that threw out KIDg Farouk I~st Saturday pled¥ed, mendatl s for settllnl labor dLs-
however, a continuance of constitutional monarchy under Farouk's' putes ufJess both parties uk It 
hall-year-old son, the new Kin, Puad II. The government also said it to st~p In. The President could 
had revised Egypt's law which forbids foreigners to own controlling refer disputes to the old board for 
Interest in any bUlineu here. . .. _ __ ____ • ~ettlement efforts. 

Lewis was In dlrect talks Tues-
day with the industry, on author
Itative source reported. Barring 
secret agreement between Moseij 
and Lewis, this source said, Tues
day's talks probably were aimed 
at setUng up an agenda for !ull
scale contract talks to take place 
possibly in the near future. 

Men Met LalIt Year 
Lewis, Moses ond Joseph E. 

PREPARING FOR A FUTURE TV snow, members of the ummer class in cinemaphotouapby at SUI 
are shown laklnl' shots of an extra-curricular acUvlty on clI.mpus. The cameraman, Phil Berk, G. Iowa 
City, Is shown dlrectlnl' Bill Cummlnl', G, u nsln ... Mich., Dora Berk. and John Ulrich, G, Chieal'o, 
III. Every Sunday afternoon SUI has a half-hour prorram over station WOC-TV In Davenpon. Moody early last year did get to

gether, without any advance pub
llclty at aU, on a daily wage boost 
of $1.50 for 80 per cent ot the na
tion's soft coal miners. The other 
20 per cent are not represented 
by Lewis' U\tited Mine Workers 
of America. 

Althourh not rulin, out the pos
sibility ot quick secret agreement, 
most observers forecast no such 

8New Polio Cases, IPrice Officials Forecast 
115 Under Treatment Higher Cost of Living 
In Sioux City Area 

settlement this year. In one way, SIOUX CITY (JP) - Hospitals 
Lewis is not considered in a good Wednesday night reported eight 
bargajning position. Coal stock- new polio patients here and seven 
pi.les are at near record levels with' dismissals to leave l75 persons 
an estimated 80 days supply or under Irea tment for the disease. 
more on hand. The stockpile is Of the eight additional cases, 
partl, due to the long and costly only one was a Sioux Citian. The 
shutdown of the steel mills. other seven were from nearby 

Strike Hel.,. Lewlt Iowa counties. The new patlent.s 

In another way, the steel strike 
W QS viewed as strengthening Lew
Is' bar¥alnjng pOsition. The Moses 
group of producers includes most 
of the mines owned by the steel 
industry, and the steelmakers 
wo~ld be likely to go a long way 
to prevent still another shutdown 
through lack of coal. 

Lewis' miners now get a mini
mum daily wage of $16.35. But 
conditions in the industry are 
such that full - time employment 
has not been ava ilable for months. 
The last soft coa l shutdown end

ed in the late winter of 1950 tol
lowing deadlocked negotiations 
which had sta r ted almost one year 
earlier. 

Four case'S cUal110sed u polio 
were admJtted to University hos
pitals Wednesday. 

Allo on Wednesda.y four olber 
cues were tran ferred from 11.4)

tlvfl to Inadlve. TWa tirlnp lhe 
total num ber of a.dlve cases in 
U,uversily hospitalS' to ZOo 

A cue II considered Inactive 
w hen the patienl's tem1)erature 
returns to normal and lhe cUsease 
stops pro(re8ll1n l'. 

raised to 325 the number of cases 
counted here for the year. 

Of those hospitalized, only two 
were termed critical and six were 
reported as serious. 

WASHINGTON (IP) -Top price ------- - ---
officials said Wednesday that even 
though living costs already are at 
a record high there is every indi
cation that prices In many fields 
still will be heading upward soon. 

ceilings all along the line. 
2. The possibility that the office 

of price stabilization may have to 
grant a price boost to aluminum 
producers and fabricators. Alum

These oUicials told a reporter l inum makers have been meeti:lg 
that dangerous threats to the sta- with OPS this week to present 
bilization program are arising their demands for higher ceilings. 
from several quarters. 3. Wages have been moving up-

Among. the factors likely to ward for thousands of workers in 
have an important effect on pric- a wide range of major manufac
es and living costs, the officials turing fields such as steel and 
mentioned : aluminum in recent weeks. Still 

I. The $5.20 per ton boost in other walle boost demands are in 
carbon steel prices "unquestiotl- prospect, including coal miners. 
ably will mean higher prices for The higher wages mean greater 
products in Which steel is used, purchasing power and growing 
especially for machinery of aU pressure on prices. Higher labor 
types, construction and many costs also mean greater pressure 
kinds of consumer goods." Price by producers for higher ceiling. 
stabilizer Ellis Arnall has said it 4. The exemption by congress of 
wlll be necessary to grant highpr fruits and vegetables from price 

Tax Promises Bring 
Stevenson's Warning 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (JP) -Gov. 

control opens the way for higher 
prices. An official said some prices 
are already going up and "there is 
no reason to believe prices for 
processed and frozen foods gen
erally will not be higher." He add
ed that poor crops for some veg
etables may mean a shorted sup
ply. 

As a further problem in hold

No B-29's participated in that 
strike. ThaI was the opening of 1/ 

new "get tou¥h" policy of which 
today's raid was another Install
ment. 

Brig. Gen. Wiley D. Ganey, 
commanding general of FEAF, 
said the big roid would have a 
"psychological impact" on the 
Commlmlsts. Gen. James A. Von 
Fleet, U.S. eighth army command
er, has often said the Reds would 
agree to on armistice In Korea on
ly if sufficient military pressurc 
were applied. The truce talks have 
long been deadlocked. 

Reds Try to E cape 
Van Fleet said Wednesday the 

Reds had pulled 60,000 troops ou\ 
of the rain-sodden front lines to 
escape punishing blows by AWed 
artillery and fighter-bombers. 

The United Nations ground 
commander said the Reds thinned 
out their battle positions. appar
ently contldent the UnJted Nations 
would not launch a major offen
sive. He said he did not think 
there would. be an armistice. 

The Reds still have one mi11ion 
fighting men In North Korea, Van 
Fleet said, capable of "str.iking at 
any point with considerablc sur
prise," but they have been spread 
out to a "position of rcadiness to 
walt out the war ." 

Rains Stan Action Tod ll.Y 
Both sides waited out the ground 

war today as rains and floods left 
the front a water-soaked morass. 

Van Fleet said the Communists 
cut their front line strength "thin
!ler than eve.r before," because: 

I. Allied air, artillery and infan
try attacks were taking too great 
a toll of concentrated Red for-United GOP Forces 

Seen by Summerfield 

The 19tb polio death of the year 
was recorded when Merle Brown, 
27-year-old Sioux Citian, suc
cumed Wednesday. He was hos
pitalized last Saturday. 

Adlai E. Stevenson Wednesday 
told his · first news conference 
since winning the Democrati~ 
presidential nomination that "fool
ish promises" of substantial fed
eral tax cuts can be. "very mis-

ing the price line, an official ces. 
said the slasl) by congress in OPS 2. Floods and air attacks made 
operating funds means the agency it difficult to 8upply front line 
Is having to whack its personnel troops . 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A Re
publ1can "Unity" campaign with 
Sen. Robert A. Taft playi ng an 
Imoprtant part as stump speaker 
and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey pro· 
vldlh, counsel and helping carry 
New York was envisioned Wed
nesday by national chairman Ar-

Meanwhile, classes for volun
ter polio workers began with 18 
persons, including one man, par
ticipating. After completing a 
brief training course Friday, the 
volunteers are scheduled to go to 
work as assistants in the polJo 
wards. 

thur E. Summerfield. b h 
The new national committee FBI Na s Brot ers 

head told bls first Washington 
news conference that party dH- After Long Series 
ferenoes arising from the defea t 0 f 
Taft by Dwi,ht D. Eisenhower Of Sanlc Robberies 
tor the presidential nomination .-
" will soon be forgotten." MILWAUKEE (IP) - The FBI's 

leading." • 
Stevenson also said he proposes 

to run his own personal campaign 
-"as far as content o( speeches 
and Ideas"-but that he welcomes 
President Truman's help in the 
campaign. 

I The governor, in a jovial mood, 
met newsmen and photographers 
on the executive mansion lawn 
under the shade of an elm tree. He 
said he felt fine-"appetite good, 
pulse normal" and no longer is a 
reluctant candidate for president. 

"I'm quite content wIth the Chi 
cago Democratic convention and 
its results." 

Summerfield called the news live file of Wisconsin bank rob
conlerence to announ~e the ap- , beries was cleaned up Wednesday 
polntment of a new nabonal head- with the arrest ot two Cbil ton 
quarters staff composed ot young . ' 5 h d N d 
midwesterners. W.is., brothers who ~dm lth~d th ree C ra er ame 

Kid Sluff 
Father 95, Son 65, 

Feud in Bar 

stickups this year, mcludmg two 
last week in Illi nois. A woman Interview DireCtor 
also was taken into custody. 

R. L. Murphy. special agent in Donald Schrader, fot mer il1 -
charge of the Milwauk.ee FBI of- structor in radio journalism and 
fi ce said that Raymond James public relations at the SUI school 
Nephner, 26, and his brother of journalism, has been named 
P.\1illp Barrette Nephner, 23, were directOr of interviewing tor Gal
arrested Wednesday morn ing by lup and Robinson, adver tising re-

COVINGTON, KY. (IP) _ Cov- FBI agents and Calumet county searchers, Princeton, N. J . 
!naton police Wednesday received Sherift Cornelius J . Kosmosky at Schrader, wartime narrator fo r 
a request to help a son get bis their ChIlton home. army training films and the rad.io 
father out of a tavern - not a The br others admitted, accord- series "Why We Fight," received 
particularly unusual request ex- Ing to Murphy, the robbery of the his M.A. from the SUI journalism 
cept the son was 65. Edmund, Wis., branch of the school in 1950. He was active in 

Capt. Edward Bee" e sent two Farmers Savings bank in Iowa radio and television production at 
patrolmen to the tavern and there county in southwestern Wisconsin the university and provided nar
they found the 65-year-old son last Jan. 21 , when $9,769.24 was rations for several films produced 
and hi. 95-year-old fa ther. taken. Mrs. Virgillia Hephner, at SUI. 

Beebe said the officers quoted Ray mond's wife, has been charged As director ot interviewing. 
the father as say I",: "I'U 110 home with aiding and abetting that Schrader will train and sUper
with you fellows but no snot- holdup but Murphy said she vise several hundred interviewers 
nosed kid Is ,oln, to teU me what I claimed the men forced her to in 20 cities in all parts of the 
.to do." accompany them. I United States to study the impact 

nearly in half. He said that means 3. They are reassigning troops to 
OPS may have to suspend more defend both coasts against the 
ceilings tor lack of personnel to I constant threat of an Allied am-
administer a full program. phibious attack. 

A Kiss for a Nominee 

\"':; .. t ' . .. ' . ~ . , . 
,.. ... . 

, ~ 

now OOULD A MOTHER BE PROUDER tb&a Mrs. Hannah NlxOD 
as Ihe klsaes ber lIOn. Richard OD bIs retarD to WbiWet', CaUl., rrom 
Denver, 0010., ",bere the 39-year-old vlee-pr'ealdenUaJ nominee met 
with Dwia'ht D. EIaeDhower to map piau for &heir uP-comiDl ae
publle •• campalra. - ---, . ~ ..., 
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e d ; tor, ; 0 1 I 
Those Obiects Are Back Again 

After a short lapse of about six months, 

"flying saucers" are back on the American scene. 

This time, however, it is not the unusualness 

of the "saucers" which puts them in the nation's 

spotlight as the American citizen is becoming 

rapidly accustomed to these "unknown" objects. 

But instead it is the fact that the U.S. air force 

has finally made some important admissions on 

the subject. ' 

recent "panty" raids which occurred on 111< n 
coli ge campuses. 

Then Tuesday the air force threw cold water 
on its previous admissions when it reiterated 
once again \hat the "saucers" were merely freaks 
of nature. The explanation had a new twist, 
however, in that the objects were described as 
a reaction caused when a layer of cold air sand
wiched between two layers of hot air. 

Interlude with Interlandi 

Just last w ek the air force admitted that 

something that could be a flying saucer was 

picked up on radar sets near the nation's capitol. 

Then Monday the air force made it known that 
some of its fastest jet fighters actually engaged 
in a chase of what it called "unidentified ob

The casualness with which the objects have 
bien treated by tbe air force can't help but be 
noted. The situation becomes more serious when 
it is realized that the "saucers" have be n seen 
mostly in the vicinity of such tl'ategically im
portant military ceuters as Washington, D.C. 
and Dayton, Ohio. 

"I beg your pardon but you're sitting on my thesis!" 

jects." 
The air force also said that these objects 

cou1d even be space ship from another planet. 
These admissions seemed to be a vindi a

tion of the many Americans who reported seeing 
the saucers. At first the reports were ridiculed 
and called "hallucinations" or "cloud freaks" by 
the air force. After they continued to spread, 
psycholQgists stepped in to offer their explana
tions, They said that the wbole affair was just 
an outlet for the tension and pressure arising 
from the political events in the world today -
much the same explanation as that given for the 

But perhaps tllcre' a rea on for this attitude. 
These "saucers" could very easily be highly 
s eret U.S. weapons which are undergOing ex
periments. This would explain the lack of alarm 
which is now being exhibited by militalY of
ficials. This seems substantiated, too, in that 
ther have been IlO reports of the "saucers" out
side the U. S. 

In the nUllC of these reports alltl admissions 
only one thing is certain - and that is that the 
air force is giving as little information as possi
ble about the affair. fennwhile tbe nation sits 
with its fingers crossed waiting for the answer 
to the mystery. 

---'-----
GENERAL NOTICES 

Uti I ity Attacks r 
Illinois Rules 
01 Accounting 

CHICAGO (A') - The IJlinois 
commerce commis~ion's bookkeep
ing rules for utility firms were a t
lackcd Wednesday in a complaint 
made by the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric company. 

The complaint was directed at 
the system for keeping tabs on de
preciation-a factor in fixing rates 
for service. The company asked 
that the system be brought up to 
date so that it will retiect property 
values in terms of 1952 dollars. 

The document, Wed in Spring
field, maintained that to limit de
preciation allowances "is to con
liscate complainant's property" in 
violation of the IIlinQis and U.S. 
cnnstitutions. 

.E. T. Williamson, .vice-president 

Pittsburgh Has 'Flying Canopies' 
PITTSBURGH (JP) -While some sections of the country had morc 

flying saucer reports Tuesday the steel city reported a flying canopy. 
What's more the canopy landed. 

Frank King was painting the outside of a house in the heavily 
populated Carrick section when he saw a two-engine plane flying 
overhead. He looked up in time 10 see a canopy tear olf the craft and 
head earthward. 

Frank yelled a warning to his brother, AI, who was up on a lad
der. AI scrambled down just as the 3x4 foot canopy weighing about 15 
pounds crashed through a tree limb anli landed three fect from were 
several children had been playing minutes before. 

AirpOl·t otrlcials said a gust of wind ripped tbe canopy off a form
er army A-26 attack bomber nnw owned by the Mesta Machine com
pany. The plane landed without incident. 

However, painter Frank King deelared : 
"I've been reading so much about flying saucers 1 thought one was 

dropping in my lap." 

Nebraska Senator (~nlident 
Taft Will Support Eisenhower GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 

Tbe D"Uy Iowan in tbe newllroom In EIlat hall. Noiice must be 
mltted by Z p.m. the day preceding first publication: they wl\l NOT 
be aecepted by pbone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN &lid SIGNED by a responsible J)'lrson. 

GERMAN PH.D GERMAN EX
mJnation will be given Friday, 

Aug. I, at 1 p.m., In room 104, 
Schaeffer hall. Register in Room 
101, Schaeffer hall by noon, 
Thursday, July 31, it you wish to 
take examination. 

Main Library will be as follows: 

Senator Suggests 
Using Tax Money 
for Campaigning 

CHICAGO (JPI - Sen. Paul 
Douglas Tuesday suggested that 
public tax money be used to fi
nance political campaigns. 

in charge of operations Ior the DENVER (A» - Sen. Hugh But
company, issued this statement in ler of Nebraska said Tuesday he 
Chicago: is confident Sen. Robert A. Taft 

nlform y tem Required 

(VFW) in Los Angeles August 5. 
It IIlso announced that Eisen

hower will meet here this week 
with Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge of 
Massachusetts who managed tho 
general's successful campaign for 
the GOP nomination. 

THE SUMMER HOURS FOR 
the Main library will be: 

Monda,-Frlda,. 8:10 a.JIL-IO:OO 
p.m. 

Saiarda,. 8:30 a.m. - 5:01 p.m. 
The departmenLaI libraries will 

have their hours posted in their 
Ubrary. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
please nole: Books on thesis loan 
must be rellewed or returned to 
t\:le Main Library by July 30. 
Fjnes wlIl accumulate against 
books which are not renewed or 
returned, 

FROM AUGUST 8 THJlOUGH 
September 24th the hours for the 

Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m.-5:00 
p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

CONCERT, UNlVERSITY SUM
mer Chorus, and UOlversity Brass 
Ensemble. M em 0 r I a 1 Union 
Lounge, Thur~Clay, July 31, at 
8:00 p.m. Procure free tickets at 
the Union deSk. 

ATTENTION, GRADUATING 
seniors - Graduation announce
ments may now be picked up at 
Campus Stores. Graduating nurses 
are to pick up their announce
ments at the school of nursing. 

THE KAPPA PIU ALUMNAE 
group wl11 have a picnic Thursday, 
July 31 at 12;30 p.m. at the home 
Roseanna Reeve in TiUin. This is 
a potluck luncheon for Beta chap
ter and all alums. If transporta
tion is needed, call Mrs. L. W. 
Rogers, phone 7347. 

The Illinois Democrat, an econ
omist by profession, said a limit 
should be pJaced on such ex
penses, 

"We now pay 10 Urnes over, 
aIter election, what a subsidy of 
campaigns would cost," Douglas 
said .. 

He stated that most campaigns 
now are financed largely by 
moneyed men In business and in
dustry. He added: 

"Some are Ideallsts, some are 
sportsmen, but most of them are 
investors. They Insist upon re
payment or most of them will be 
against you the next lime you 
run," 

Repayments, he said, come in 
such forms as contracts, tax fixes, 
favorable legislation and subsi-
dies. , 

"The commission has set up a 
uniform system of accounts which 
requires aIL gas and electric com
panies to keep their books in the 
same way. 

"In addition to requiring all 
those companies 10 keep their 
books on the same basis, the sys
tem ot accounts requires that the 
ex pen s e for depreciation be 
charged only to the extent of the 
difference between the book c(~ 
of the property and the salvage 
recovered when it is retired. 

"With the inflation that has tak
en place, this prevents the com
panies (rom charging enough fl 
keep up the value of their proper
ties. 

Company Questions Action 

Peddler Dies , in Debt; 
Police Find $61,000 

He spoke to an audience of 
about 8ilO at the Merchandise 
Mart's gift show and china, glass 
and pottery market. 

• HUMPHREYS APPOINTED 
WASHINGTON (A» - Chair

man Arthur E. Summerfield of 
the Republican national commit
tee Tuesday announced the ap
pOintment of Robert Humphreys 
as publlcity director for the com
mittee. 

"It is the company's position 
that this requirement was not en
tered under the part of the statute 
which permits the commission to 
make such a requirement. Also, 
even if the requirement had been 
en tfred under the proper section 
of the statute, it now is unreason
able and arbitrary because it pre
vents the company from charging 
a proper amount for depreciation. 

"The objective of the action is 
to get the uniform system of ac
counts charged so that the com
plmy can charge the proper 
amount as the expense or allow
ance for depreciation." 

.HUTCHINSON, KAN~ (JP) - A 
raued peddler Who told a friend 
he didn't have $5 to pay a debt, 
was found dead the next morn
ing In his apartment here amongst 
littered filth - and $61,000 in 
bonds and currency. 

The man, Raymond Mishler, 48, 
died of malnutrition July 18. Po
llce and executors Tuesday con
firmed a rumor that the money . 
had been found in a cluttered old 
store buUdlng which had been 
converted into two dwelling units. 

Detective Ed May, who went to 
investigate when Michler's body 
was discovered, noticed a piece of 
paper sticking in a door sill. It I 
was a $1,000 government bond. 

May and Patrolman Bob Adams 
stepped up the search and found 
$40,000 in bonds in a dresser 
drawer and sums of currency hid
den away in various places. They 
turned up $3,000 in currency -
nearly all of ·it old, large-sized 
bills - in tobacco cans and a 
trunk. I 

Also found were passbooks from 
three banks showing deposits of 
$8,890 anti papers showing he had 
several thousand dollars in postal 
lavlnp and in aavinp and loan 
deposits, 

S. W. Todd, a neighbor, said the 
night before he found tbe body, 
Mishler told him he wasn't feelinl 
wt1l. Todd laid be liked MIab1er 
fOr $5 be owed him. He quoted 
Mishler as teplylng he dIdJI'1 hav. 
the roDney _but , :oYo.uld pay tum as 
.oon as be could get It. 

A Hutchinson ballk has ~ 

named admirustrator. Eftorts are 
being made to find heirs. Mishler 
had lived here about 25 years. 

Wait to Pay Final Tribute 

' MOU&NlNG ARGBNTlNIS HOLD NEWSPAPDS over Ulelr beads al the,. s&and in mile-lone queue 
lJI a BaenOll AIres stree. to pa,. ftnal tribute to Ulelr 'Ua~ lad,., Eva Peron. Army kooJIII were called out 
to belp eonVoI the IOrrowlq thro ..... Elch' penou reporiedly ,erllhed .and &bolllBDds were burt In the 

cnltb. 

of Ohio will take an active part 
in the campaign to elect Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, the Re
publican presidential nominee. 

After a conference here with 
Eisenhower, Butler told a news 
conference he believes that Taft 
- who was the general's chief 
rival for the GOP nomination -
will call on the general soon after 
his vacation in Canada. 

Butler backed Taft for the nom
Ination, but he said he had re
newed a pledge to Eisenhower to 
give him wholehearted support 
in the forthcoming campaign. 

Buller's first expression ot sup
port was set forth in a telegram 
to Eisenhower dispatched a few 
minutes after the general was 
nominated in Chicago July J 1. 

"This was my first opportun
ity to talk with him personally," 
Butler added. 

He said he also had promised 
the general strong support ' in Ne
braska on behalf of people who 
had favored Tatt lor the nomin
ation. 

Present with Butler at the con
ference with Eisenhower was 
former Nebraska Gov. Dwight 
Griswold, now the state's GOP 
candidate for the U. S. senate. 
Griswold is seeking the seat now 
occupied by Republican Sen, Fred 
A. Seaton, who was appointed 
when Sen. Kenneth S. Wherry 
died. Seaton, an adviser to Eisen
hower, is not bidding for election 
this fall 

Butler and Griswold joined in 
predicting Eisenhower will carry 
Nebraska in the November elec-
tion . a 

Butler added that he invited thl! 
general to campaign in Nebraska 
and that he feels sure Eisenhower 
will speak there this fall. 

Before the Eisenhower-Butler 
meeting, the general's headquar 
ters announced he will address 
the 53d annual encampment of 
~he Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Barkley Mentioned 
iFor '(:abinet Post 

CINC1NNATI (IP) - The Ken
tucky edltinn of the Cincinnati 
Times-Star said Tuesday Vlce
President Albe.n Barkley of Ken
tucky would receive a cabinet ap
pointment if Adlai Stevenson Is 
elected president in November. 

The Times-Star said "sources 
close to both men" indicated 
Barkley would "most likely" re
ceive appointment as sccretaty 
of the treasury although he also 
had sbown interest in the attor
neY-Ie.i1eral's job. 

The Times-Star quoted Steven
son· .s, baviJll 'uld Bar1c1ey "eould 
have any job he wanted," • • -

Butler took the initiative in ar
ranging his conference with Ei
senhower. 

Arthur H. Vandenberg Jr., Ei
senhower executive assistant, said 
the general's Los Angeles tri p 
next Tuesday to the VFW en
campment will be "entirely non
poll tical in nature." 

Indications were, however, that 
the speech will deal the interna
tional situa tion and world peace. 
So the general's remarks almost 
certainly will have a bearing on his 
bid for the presidency against the 
Democratic nominee, Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson of Illlnois. 

Employee Strike 
Cripples Service 
At St. Louis Hotels 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - Union em
ployees of two more hotels Tues
day joined a strike which has al
ready Crippled service at six large 
hotels in a dispute over higher 
wages. 

Howard McVey, president of the 
St. Louis joint executive board of 
AFL hotel and restaurant em
ployees and bartenders interna
tional union, said there were no 
plans at this time to extend the 
strike to any other members of 
the hotel association of St. Louis, 
at least until after a hearing on an 
injunction suit brought by the ho
tel men. 

The Lennox and Mayfair hotels 
are the latest to be affected. Oth
ers are the Jefferson, StaUer, 
Sheraton, De Soto, Melbourne and 
Mark Twain. 

Guests at the strike-bound ho
tels were making their own beds, 
handling their own luggage and 
parkin' their own cars as beU
hops, w a i t I' e sse s, bartenders, 
cooks, laundry workers, telephone 
operators and housekeeping per
sonncl stayed away from their 
jobs. 

Thc employees are seeking a 10 
per cent across the board hike to 
wages now ranging trom $135 to 
$283 monthly. A union si}okesman 
said the St. Louis Hotel associa
tion has offered 4 per cent. 

GRADUATE COMMISSIONED 
An sm graduate. Rose Lou 

Randolph, Havelock. Iowa, and an 
Iowa City airl, Martha Jennc 
Thompson, were among 0 recent 
cOllege graduates to recel e direct 
cOmmissions in the women's army 
corps aceo!ldblg to an army infor
mation release, 

Europeans Are Seeking 
Greater Political UnitX 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Assoelated Press News Analyst cans involved, knew that If the 
Europeans are now beginning to alliances were to be [uUy effective 

seek the road to greater political they would have to go beyond the 
unity, an ultimate necessity which military field and beyond a mere 
has always been implied by joint unterloeking of common economic 
military and economic action. objectives . 

The Schuman plan has been put Political unity once seemed tan-
into effect, providing international tastic. Yet other things, like 
control of the coal and steel in- French and German submerll
dustrles of all the western contin- ance of national sovereignty over 
ent's major producing coun tries. their steel and armed forces, 

The North Atlantic Treaty or- seemed hardly less fantastic. AJ 
ganization and the new European one step alter another is taken, 
de fen s e com- pOlitical union becomes more and 
munity now more logical. 
trol, or are ex- Over-All Unit Proposed 
pected to COntrol Chancellor Adenauer ot Ger-
soon, the mili many is proposing an over-all po-
tary strength litical organization for supervision 
Britain, France, of the Schuman plan and EDC. 
Germany, Italy, That's a long way from the central 
Luxembourg, the American idea Ihat Europe should 
Netherlands and federate. But it such a bridge 
Bel g i u m. Bri- could be erected, the distance be-
tain is in NATO tween national sovereignty and 
and not in ~DC, ROBERTS . ultimate federation would seem \9 
Germany 10 -EDC but not 10 be greatly shortened. 
NATO. But both will come under ' 
the European supreme command 
now headed by General Ridgway, 
and political links will make them 
one organization for many prac
tical purposes. 

Co-ops lnt.erlace Continent 
Cooperative programs growing 

out of the Marshall plan and the 
Mutual Security program under 
the United Nations, and among 
blocs within the major bloc, now 
interlace the continent's entire 
economic position. 

As these programs developed, 
the authOrs, especially the Ameri-

France is working on an ide, 
for internationalizing the Saa~, 
bone of strong contention between 
her and Germany. French propos
als are still far from satisfying 
Bonn. 

Dies Assured 
Of Re·Election~ 

LUBBOCK, Tl':X. (IP) - Mar
tin Dies, former subversive-hunt
ing congressman from Texas, ap
parently was assured of re-elec
tion to the house Tuesday when his 
top primary opponent withdrew 
from a possible run-off election. 

New Order Places . 
9 Business Types 
Under Wage Law 

John Lee Smith, Lubbock at
torney and former Texas lieuten
ant governor, conceded a "splen

'did victory" to Dies and said he 
WASHINGTON vP) _ Roger L. would not ~ont~st the primary re

Putnam co' t b'll at' • d' suIts even If Dies failed to get a 
.' e on mlC s a I zIon 1- reqUired majority. 

rect~r, Is~ued an order Tuesday Dies apd Smith led tbe seven
put~mg Dine cal.egories of small candidate congressman-a t-Iarge 
busmess enterpnses under wage election in last Saturday'S tlrst 
controls. . Democratic primary. Election laws 

Congress exempted small bUSI- call for a run-off if none of the 
ness generally from wage and candidates receive a majority ot 
salary controls but allowed Presi- the ballots. 
dent Truman to -reimpose contl'Ols Smith said he was withdrawin, 
on selected small businesses "it because another election would 
their exemption would be unsta- take too much time and money. 
bilizing." He indicated he thought Dies 

It defined a small business as would win a second primary, it 
one omploying eight or fewer per- one were held. 
sons. The latest Texas election bureau 

Acting for the President, Put- count uesday gave Dies 586,145 
nam ordered wage controls con- and Smith 207,649. 
tinued for the following types of Election law experts saId tMy 
small businesses: knew of no precedent. or law 

Concerns in - which the pay of whi~h \~OUld keep. the automalie 
one or more employees is estab- nominatIOn .fro~ Dies: 
lished on an industry or area bas- The no~matJ~n Virtually as
is; concerns' in the building and sures Dies electl0!1 next fall. The 
construction industry; trucking 51-year-o~d Lufkin lawye~ and 

tn I I d d ' t . tarmer WIll return to WashlOg!on 
ou 1 s; . 00 an .. Ie e.n erpnseS; after an eight-year absence. 
~ulomotive repa.lf, Ioggmg opera- Dies . was chairman of the or
tJo~s and ~~wmll1s; .new conce~'ns iginal house un-American ac!iv
whIch antiCipate qUick expansIOn ities committee formed in 1938. 
beyond eight employees, and en- He served in c~ngress until 1945 
terprises (other than banks) . when he did not run for re-elec
wh4:h derive 25 per cent or more lion. 
of their business income from He pitched his congressman-at
dividends, interest, or rents and large campaign on an anU-admin-
,·oyalties. istration slant. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 
in the President's oflicc. Old Capitol 

Thursday, July 31 
9:00 a.m. - University Club, 

CoHee Hour, Union. 
8:00 p.m. - university Play, 

"A Doll's House," Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: Univer

sity ~horus, Iowa Union. 
Frld"y, August 1 

8:00 p:m. - University Play, 

"A Doll's House," Theatre. 
Wednesday, Aug. 6 

5:00 p.m.-Close of summer-ses
sion. 
7:30 p.m.-University Commence
ment, field house. 

Thursday, Aug. 7 
Opening of Independent Study 

Unit for graduate students. 

(For Inlormatlon regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations in th-e office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

---.-' 

New Earthquake Damage 

t '. " , 
/ .... '.' ." "' t...::.,..;. . .- ..... _ .~._ .......... '.;4,_, •••.•• • 

A l'UU·l 'U(J"Al'Ue.tC. ISNAl'1S • pleiure of 'Re UID"lc 'lORe te aD 
"uto company iu Bakenfield, Calif., after ~wo Ih&I'P eanbquake Jon, 
hit the clb early In the morniJll', ltArtlu two ftm and ~elUli .. 
ItlalKeDeIi telidebtB· ·lnto th& ANeU, 8ev~r.1 bllndred brlekt twa· 

, bled In&o tbe s~ree', 'clCposlnc the struc\ur~ of roof aad &We. 
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1 st Steelworker Back on ~ob " II 0 K' St I P II I I Moeller to Speak 
M~na s ee rice ncr~ase; In Cedar Rapids 

200 Punthboards Seized in Anamosa Raid 
ANAMOSA, lA. (,/PI - Jones 

Emphasizes It Was Not His Choi(e 
W ASHfNGTON (,/P}-Price chief 

E.llis ArnaU signed an order Wed
nesday paving the way for a $5.20 
a ton steel price inc:reasc-an in
crease he once declared would 
make a mockery of plice controls. 

It was obviously a sore moment 
tor the former Georgia governor 
who heads the government's ef
forts to keep a leash on prices. 
Arnall had vowed repeatedly he 
would never approve a steel strIke 
boo t of more than $3 a ton . He 
made clear in Wednesdat's order 
that it was not a matter of his olYn 
choice. 

Friends said there is a pos ibil
Ity that Arna U will resign . 

Hemlines Lengthened-Again 
PARIS (,/PI - The dress designers are lengthening skirts-again. 
The faU collections which opened W(!dnesday show longer hem

lines tor the first time since the "new look" got hold back in 1948. 
Jacques Fath and Lanvin Ca.tillo !thowed drcbSes one inch longer 

than befol'e-12 inches from the floor. Where this trend will end no 
one knows. 

--- ._---
Will Obey Only God, So 

Spinster Sisters Jailed • 

Prot. Leslie G. Moeller. director 
of the SUI school oC journalism, 
will be the speaker for the Cedar 
Rapids Lions club meeting Thurs
day noon, July 3\. 

His topic will be "The Citizen's 
Slake in the Mass Media." 

He will discuss the influence 
which the ci tizen public exerts, 
directly and indirectly, upon the 
mass media, and upon freedom of 
the press and freedom of informa-
tion. 

county authorities raided a sand- boards, articles for immoral use 
wlch shop here Wedne day night and quantities of obscene litera .. 
and seized punchboards and ob- ture were found in the establish
scene literature. ment. Most of the matter was 

Sheriff Lewis Dreibelbis, aided stored in a baCl( room, he said, but 
by a deputy and two Anamo a some of it was tound in the lunch 
marshals, conducted the raid at room proper. 
Gene's QUick Lunch, operated by Lanifier was released under 
Gene Leroy [,antier, 27. $500 bond pending a hearing to-

The sheriti said 200 punch- day. 

The price director had no com- * * * * * * II dd d h 
ment as such, but the formal or- TOLEDO, O. ('/p) - Because I to Toronto, Ont., to buy a farm. Se Your 0 s & En sTrough Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 

--.. 
del' specified that the oUlce of they say they won't obey anybody Police said they have at least $16,-
price stabilization was bowing to but God, two well-to-do spinster 500 more in Atlanta banks. - -I 
an "official and mandatory dlrec- sisters from AUanta were ordered Neighbors In Atlanta said the ( WANT AD RATES mile Wante<! ItOOIDS lor Rent 

,uSERT XER ,58, Pltlsburrh, Fa., looks glad to be back at work 
as be rets his time card punched by oftlcer AI tawartz In the 
Homestead Work of the Carneglc·Ulinols teel company at Home
*ad, Pa , Kern, who works a a heater, was the first emplo}'ee to 
show up a t the end of the ~teel strike. 

live" from acting defense mobili- Wednesday to take mental exam- sisters lived frugally in a small . ------------- _ 
rer John R. Steelman. inatlons. house in a middle class neighbor-

WANTED - rtd~ ror 1wo. Cincinnati . VERY nJc. Toom. Phone 1-1$11. 

AveraKe Increa e Is $5.21) Singing hymns and praying for hood . 
Steelman order d an average the "wicked Cools who imprisoned A fe\" . hts 'd h us," Miss Palestine Jarrell, 62, • nlg . ago, sal t e 

$5.20 Increase for carbon steel, and Miss Allison Jarrell, 55, re- neighbors, onc of the sisters fired 

6 New Faces, Possibly More; 
4ssured For January Senale 

I
I which represents about 90 per fused to budge trom their Jail a shot at an Imaginary prowler 
cent of steel production, to ortset cell for a hearing on disturbance Bnd the two then spent the night 
a wage boost granted in a setUe- charges. with a Criend. 
ment of the crippling 54-day steel "We're not gOing to leave until "They \II rc very irate when 
strike. Cod tells us to," police quoted they returned next morning and 

The OPS order said Steelman's them as saying. found the neighbors investJgat-
directive "deprives the office ot They made the same statement ing." a neighbor ald. 
price stabilization and the director Tuesday night while sitting on a The sisters left with several 
oC any independent discretion or railroad track in Toledo central suitcase the same day. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - With six 
new faces already assured in the 
senate next J anuary, a check 
Wednesday showed this list could 
increase prior to the final Novem
ber elections. 

Sixteen present senators wbo 
Ire seeking re-election still face 
primary election formalities or 
other renomination tests. Some of 
the 16 are unopposed. 

Ala.). 
Thus the winning ticket will 

lose a senate scat. This is expect
ed to be temporary, however, be
cause governors of both s tates ure 
of the same political party and so 
can till the vacancy by appoint
ment after the November election. 

City Back 10 Normal So tar only one senator who 
sought re-election has failed. Sen. 

:~;:r~~~ (~.-~:;n~~st out to Gov. Following Eva's Dealh 
The death of Sen. McMahon (D- I 

Conn.) boosted the list of senate BUENOS AIRES (,/P) - Buenos 
seats to be filled this year to 35. Aires returned to near normal ne
At least 32 places, one third of tivlty Wednesday for the first time 
the senate, come up every two since the death Saturday of Eva 
years. Peron, Argentina's first lady. 

authority in connection with steel union termlnal. Two railroad po
price." licemen iinored their plea and 

Meanwbile, the federal reserve hiked them oft to jail. Th pollce
board reported Wednesday the mCn said they suftered several 
st el stl'ike brought industrial pro- scratch.e~. . 
duction to th lowest point sine MUDlclpal Judge Geraldine Ma-
April 1950 I celwane ordered the mental tests. 

, '.. Tile sister, who were carrying 
Production to Pick p . 8,132 in cash and n $4,262 cash 

The board expected productIOn certificate said they were going 
to pick up as steel p:oduction re- ' 
sumes, but deCense officials • 
warned they will take a much blg- Prison Term Ends 
gel' slice of steel output over the 
next six months, to make up tor Plans of KKK Head 
losses in military goods. I 

Defense orders have been taking WHITEVl1JLE, N.C. j'/p) - A 
about 15 pel' cent of production. tour-year r>rison sentence Wed
Pentagon officials estimated they ncsday cut short the plans of the I 
will require 30 per cent for the empire of Thomas L . Hamilton, 
next six months. pudgy Imperial Wizard of the Ku 

Klux Kl an who mao termlnded the 

Three senators, Connally (D- Although ofticial mourning tor U Aft IS"d 
Tex.), O'Connor (D-Md.) and Pres: Juan D. Person's wile will trlan emp S Ulel e flogging of 0 negro woman. 

Glenn F.:>rd 
Rhonda Fleming 

in 

"THE REDHEAD 
AND THE 
COWBOY" 

seatOn (R-Neb.) did not seek re- contInue until August 25, go·;- . 
election. ernment offices, stores, restau~- In Spl'rl'l Lake Ja'il 

Hamilton and 62 of his hooded, 
gun-toting, nightridini Klansmen I were s ntenc d in Columbus su- ,.. ____________ .. 

McMahon's death means Con- ants and ballits reopened for bUSI-
ness. 

necticut will elect two senators Lines of mourners waiting to Afler Shool'lng W'lfe 
this fall . Sen. Benton (D-Conn .) pass betore the glass-topped cas-
is up for election to a full six- ket of Mrs. Peron at the labor' 
year term and has been renom- ministry shortened. 
inated. Although most businesses re-

SPIRIT LAKE, IA. (,/PI - A 
charge of· assault with intent to 
commit murder was !ilcd by 
County Attorney Peter B. Narey 
late Wednesday against Wilbur C. 
Baker, who admitted shooting his 

Nebraska also Is electing two sumed, theaters and night clubs 
senators. Sen. Butler (R-Neb.) were told to stay closed until 
seeks a ncw full term while tho Monday. 
balance of the term of the late 
Sen. Wherry (R-Neo .. ), fiUed by 
Seaton through '\Ppointm~, also 
will be filled. 

The sixth new face results from 
the fact that both vice-presiden
tial nominees are senntors - Nix
on (R-Calit.) and Sparkman (D-

Safety Mark 
Davenport Shares Top 

In Auto Record 
CHICAGO (,/P) - America'S 

motorists are scoring their best 
mileage safety record in history 
this year, although highway 
deaths are running ahead of last 
year. 

Increased travel is the reason. 
The National Safety council said 

Wednesday that lhe nation's high
way toll the first si" months 0 

1952 was I 6,820-a 3 per cent in
crease over the 16,400 fatalities at 
the halfway mark of 1951. 

The council also reported that 
Davenport, l a., was tied f(jr first 
with two other cities in its popula
tion class with a record of no traf
lie deaths in the first six months 
Of 1952. Des Moines, la., ranked 
second in the 100,000 to 200,000 
POpulation class. 

In June alone, the ns tion's mo
tor vehicle deaths dropped 2 per 
cent-3,OlO compared with 3,070 
inJune,195l. 

Mileage figures for the first five 
months of 1952 show travel is 7 
per cent ahead of the same period 
in 1951 and that deaths are up 4 
per cent during the same period. 

The death rate of 6.7 for each 
100 million miles set a new all 
time low. It compared with a rate 
of 6.9 during the comparable 195 I 
period. 

Leading cities in population 
&Toups ranked by the number of 
traffic de!lths per 10,000 registered 
vehicles included: 

From 40,000-100,000: Davenport, 
Evanston, Ill., Bay City, Mich., no 
deaths. 

Janitor Biels Are 
Sought by Service 

8 C R ,. Cormer wife, Annabell. eer ase u, ng The condition of the young di-

G vorcee was reported satisfactory 
oes to State Court

l 
in a hospital here. She was 
brought over from Milford where 

An appeal to the state supreme the shooting occurred ellrly Wed
court from the judgment of the I nesday at the home of her father. 
Johnson county district court jury Bond for Baker was set at $15,
in the case of State 01 Iowa , 000 by Justice of the Peace C. C. 
against Robert L. Dahnke was Cravatt. It was not furnished as 
made Wednesday. yet. 

Dahnke was found innocent on After Baker gave him elt up, 
a charge of selling or making beer o!fic~rs aid he ~ttem?ted to end 
available to minors. The appeal ls h~s hfe by ha.n!tmg hlmse~f from 
e"pected to be heard during the h~s bell. A S~IrIt Lake o!tl~er cut 
September term of the court in hIm lose m time to s~ve hIm. 

The Bakers were dIvorced last 
Des Moines. spring. O!ticers said Baker went 

Local Man Charged 
With Drunk Driving 

Harley Sta!ford, 57, of 117 E. 
Burlington st., waived preliminary 
hearing and was bound over to the 
grand jury Wednesday in Iowa 
City police court following his ar
rest oh a cbarge of driving while 
intoxicated. 

Stafford was arrested by police 
on Rochester ave. about 9 p.m. 
Tuesday. He was being held in the 
~ounty jail Wednesday in lieu of 
$500 bond. 

"DoGrs Open 1:15-9:4:;" me. 
STARTS FRIDAY 
NEW YORKER Magazine 
Mosl Discussed 
Screen Attractionl 

M·G·M presents 

lheRed ·~ 

(OMP4NION fUnURE 

to his {ather-in-Iaw's home in the 
early morning hours and shot his 
former wife in her bedroom. 

The prisoner had sought a re
conciliation, he told officers, but 
had been refused. 

NOW . Ends FRIDAY 

'No' Siftce 'THE THIRD MAN' hos Ih. 
suten olltred su(h an utiling those'" 

Ill,..S" A " .. 
u ... " . 

,,~,~::. .lEEP; 
Viveta Lindfors · I..,. ,,10, . ,...,.. '. 
- STARTS SATURDAY· 

So ........ 
~',. wide" 

The federal supply service of SHOCKNGl 
tbe general services administra- , • 
!lon Wednesday announced that 
bids on janitor service lor the se
lective service system and the 
!'ent stabilization offIce in Iowa 
City will be accepted. 

The stabillzation office is lo
cated at t02 S. Clinton st" and se
lective service is located in 'the 
Jobnson county courthouse. 

Tb& eontrac will be r I' the 
period' frein date of the award to 
July 31, 19~5 . 

pcrior court in one of North caro-

t 
-Doors Open 1:15-10:00 -

~~argest mass tl'i~ -- air;:RtiI 
CASHIER WANTED 
Part-tilne or full-time. 

S perie" no\ II ary, 
Apply tn Person at thl! 

IOWA THEATER 

I'i~ 
NOW . 2 D~Y D FRIDAY 

James 

C~GNEY 
as LEW MARSH 

who had a thirst 
for troubl •••• a ... 
one wOllla.'. lovel 

PHVlllS 11fmER 
i,,\VARNER BROS: 

'~ome 
Fill the 

CUp" Co 

2 - DaY Only - 2 

TODAY 
- ND-

FRIDAY 
1951 ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

BOGART 
tar of "TllE 
AFRICAN 
QUEEN" 

Gt;NTO G N 
" YeehnJeolar S pedal" 

- Latest New. -

, 

lEnds Tonite "FLESH AND FURY" and "GOLD FEVER"I 
• 

FRIDAY! 

""'''' MARLON 
BRANDO 

One day 3«: per word 
Three days .... Uc per word 
Five days .. 15e per word 
Ten days .... . 20c per word 
One month 39c per word 

1\1Inlmum chari'll SOC 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in followIng morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the tirst issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsiblle for only one incor
rcct Insertion. 

-CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion 98c per inch 

Five Insertions per month, 
per Insertion .. . .. 88c per Inch 

Iner "'u,.un 4. Ooll aoe ... 

COMMUTER dHlrn transportation tram 
Cod.. Rlpldl to lowl City 5 daY' ""r 

welk. Worklnl hours 3·1\ P.M. Call 206G 
berore ~ . 

Milk:ellaneous For Sale 
I1PRIGHT mlth·Corona t~P<'wrll", 
~.lOnab)Y priced Exct"lIlnt conditio" . 

than a )lear old. Phon~ 23Gl 

HOT wat.r tonic Rnd lIa. h.at.,. Phon< 
2557. 

REOlSTER~D SI.", .. e klll;nl. Hal 
polnla. m.le. lemole. Phone 8-28U. 

S ... VE $9. l.ar,e double door all metal 
wardrobe clo .. t - only $15. Call 8'124 

.ll4Ir G. --USED G E. r"",.rllor. ~. Phone 7420. 
LEE ~ennl. racquet. nylon .rlnl •. Prtll 

anct COVel'. Like new-UHd only tWlte. 
fl5 orl,-In8Uy. Will •• \1 lor n.5o. 5113 

trsm O. E. Telrl,nllor No. 35. Pbone 
7<20. 

I... ROYfL portable. Excellen, .ondl· 
\Ion. $t • 11' S. Linn. "'pl. 10 - 1-3 , 

PU'.tNlSFR:D room rOT .ummeT. Clooe In. 
Showe .... See Oon II a_bl" Qr dlaI 

8-2222. --- --STUDENT room •. Clo.., In. U4 N. CapItol. 
FURNISHED rooms for ,ummer. CiON In. 
•. ~:'.TI. See Oon II Garnblft or Dial 

Personal Services 
B ... BY olllln,.. 01.1 4507. 

5 A GALLERY of ~ontempor.ry paint· 
Inl. Dolly 7-10; w"kendJ 2-10. HOlel 

Burkley. 
CLEANING and ,epalt on lutten. down .. 

IPOUti. furnaC'.:&. Phone ""0. 

PHOTOGRAPHS - Appllc:aUonl, titre. 
lor $1.00. Children. Iroupl. parU ... 

home or .Iudlo. Youn". Studio. Phone 
GUI8. 
FULLER ul'u.hes - ~but.ante Cosmetic •. 

Phone 8-1139. - - ---FULLER brulh Debutante COBmellca. 
Pbone 8-1739. 

Work Wanted . , 
Ten Insertions per month, I 

pet InsertIon ..... 80c per Inch R~~":~ Standard T.\'p.wrlter LaCatl'l BABY .Itlln,.. DIal tN7. Excellenl oond.t'on . $". ____ -,'--,-_____ _:_---= 
Dally insertions during month, 

per Insertion 70c per inch 

Brtnr A trUsemeDt. 1. 
T •• 1)111, ltWlD B •• l .... Oltt •• 

a ••• meal 1£ •• _ Dan .r 

CALL 4191 

UlG 

Driver Wanted • 
WAN'rED~ per.on to Ihlllre drfvln" new 

rar 10 L.... AU6UII 1\ or 18 P O. DOl( , 

Autos for Sale - Used 

It~7 rUDOR Ford. ,60.00, or n/rlr.rator, 
furnltur. trade. 228 Norlh LU •••. 

JOB II rook for J'r.IUnl~. • ..... 
Iowa City. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motora 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Tvpinq '4. TUDOI! D.Soto. VeTT ,ood condtUon. For loot comfort . 
'124 N. Dubuque. 

For new shoe look .•• 
THESI ond ,..ner.1 bplnl. mlmeo-

lI'aphJnll. Notary Publle. Mary V. Automotive 
:ru';1~7.801 10WI Stale Blnk. DLaI 1651 USED IUIo Plrta. CoralvlUe 

Compacy. Dial 81821 . 
Salvore 

EXPERIENCED Ih.lll, I.nerll I7plnl· W"'NTED. Old .... for 'unk. 
Phon. 262D. ________ Goody'. AUto Porta. 01.1 •• 17". Bob 

THESIS t"pln,. Dial 8-310&' . ..:...:......_-

TYPUo!G. Phone 8·210i1. 

I --~------~-----------Business Opportunity 

I 
MOTEL. Delux.. on 3 hlwlY., almost 

new. brick. tIIod bOil .. {both tub and 
.ho~erl. Cilrpeq. modern ' .. room horne. 
nell! 112.000 yearly. ,,0.000 down. New· 
land. Broker. :122 N. Joplin. Joplin. Mo. 

I 
lOW... Cillan. Ule th. "help wanted" 

column. o( Ibe lowln to fill polilloni 
luI ~v.ry day I LeI them work lor you 
1001 Dill 41G1 todaYl 

Apartment for Rent 
Phon. 8-32112 . D.slrable two roo," Ipart· 

men t . o,\~ block (rom bu 10e,* diAtrict. 
UlIlltles rUrnl h.d. '60.00. -------

I THRFE rooml ond bath. Unturnl.hed 
UtllIU... CIM 10 caonpus. Call ?2~' 

Arter 5 p.m 
SM ... LL rumwhod apartment. Prlvale 

bath and fntran('t . Oraduate lndy. 204 
E. Falrch,ld. 

CIRL 10 .hare furnl.hed apartment. Dial 
6776 alt.r 5. 

TWO room lurnlshed IParlm~nt. "'dulls. 
3865. 

.~~-------------BACHELOR aparlmenla for rent. Dial 
8-3587. 

SMALL furnished apartmenl. Studen7 
.ouple or crlduale lady. Phon. ttRll 

belw«n • I .m -4 p.m. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Buncll key •. $5.00 r ...... rd. Phone 
Ext. 20'12. 

roUND: Youn, b.rown male cocker 
'!NInle\, '-0435. 

LOST: IG52 Tama Hlth School clu. rlnr. 
Ext. 3tD7. 

Help Wanted 

NATIONAL or,anlz-alloh needs mAn lor 
pArt-time work makh18 Insurance arad 

""raonnel reports. MIa\ have obUlly to , 
type . Ale ~ to 30 preferred. older Innn 
would be Mtldoctor),. You c8Jl work Dt 
your own convenience:. Write J . H . True, 
Box 269. Davenporl, Iowa . No sellin, or 
coUecOn&,. 

WANTED : PreSlmlln al"ld prell feeder . 
Also one to learn Ibe trade. ATHENS 

PRESS. Iowa City. low •. 

WOMEN make money at home, spare 
Ume. Sew ready"""t RAP· ... ·ROUND. 

Easy, profitable. Hollywood MIr. Co., 
Hollywood M. Calif. 

POSITION Ol"'n AU"'"t I ror an ex""rl· 
.n.od .leno .... pb.T. Will pay over ~OO 

per month. Free Blue crosl and manY 
other ben.llts. Write Box ~2 . Dany Iowan 
,Ivln,. quaJl(lcftllon •. 

EFFICIENT KlTt lor .enoral olU.e work. 
Stead,\' employment. Apply In person . 

Larew Co. 

Wanted To Buy 

WANTED: Play ""n. Phone 8-0t2G. 

QUICK LO ... NS on jewelry. elolhIIIl 
radlol. elc. HOClt·r.Yl: LOAN, 118111 

S. D"bJqu •. 

""'" LOANED on II\Ins. comer ... dl.· 
mondl, clothln,.. etc. R&L1ABloE LO ... N 

Co. lOG Eut BurlIljC\On. 

Riders Wanted 

RIDERS to Cleveland. Ohio. leavlnr . 
• arly AUCUJt 1. Call Ext 2310 aller

noonl. 

TO Washington Stale 'or part way. Aug· 
u t 7 or 8. tloward F,i!lCher. W .. 206, 

East. Hall or Mt. V":Tnon. 

Music and Radio 
JLo\DlO Repair. : Pick-up I!JId dellnrJ. 

Woodburn Sound _vice. '-01'1. 

In8truction 

TUTORINO. IraMlallon.. a ........ , I 
Frenell, Span!Ih. Dial 1:&81. 

BALLltOOM d.nee In_ •. Mimi YOUell 
WurJu. Dial ~. . 

WANTED 
Experienced woman book-
keeper tor Cull lime work. 

Attractive salary. Good work

ing conditions. Phone tor in
terview. 81151. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

HENRY 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repalrin, and SuppUel 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Dr~~~Ur SYSTEM 
Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 



PACE FOl1R - TIlE DAILY 10WAN, TRUJtSDAV, J111.Y 31, lllll% , 
Top Breaststroker -

SUI's 80 Slassfort~ to Enter 
Olympic Competition j oday 

First Olympic Competition lor 
SUI's Bowen Sta sCorth, No. 1 
breaststroke swimmer on the 
United States team, occurs today 
In Helsinki, Finland. 

StaJlsforth will compete at 2 
a.m. (Jowa time) In the prelim
inary heat of the 200-meter 
breaststroke. Semifinal heats are 
set for Friday mom In, and the 
final Is Saturday at 9 a.m. (Iowa 
time). Qualifiers will be picked 
on the straight elimination plan, 
not on the basis of fastest times. _ 

Coach David Armbruster of 
Iowa said that Information trom 
Stassforth is that he had become 
adjusted to the coo} water anti 
weather. At first, the cool water 
tended to knot his muscles. HI! 
also said that the wind bothered 
the swimmers in their workouts. 

In the U.S. trials early in July, 
Stasatorth won first place with a 
time of 2:36.1, a new American 
citizen's long course record. The 
Olympic record, made in 1948, Is 
2:39.3. Coach Armbruster believes 
Stassforth is capable ot about 2:33 
under best conditions. 

Chief rivals of Stassforth are 
believed to be Herbert Klein of 
Germany, who has done around 
2:27 In a short course; and John 
Davies 01 Australia and the Uni
versity of Michigan, holder of the 
American record of 2:35.8. Klein 
won the Cerman tryouts In over 
2:40 but may have reached belter 
condition since that race. 
The heavy-muscled Stassforth is 

Brooks Break 
Losing Streak 
With 5-4 Win 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Carl Furn-
10's first hit in 16 times at bat 
scored Bobby Morgan tram second 
base with two out In the lOth in
ning to give the Brooklyn Dodg
ers a 4-3 triumph Wednesday over 
the Pittsburgh Pirates and an end 
to their rive-game losing streak. 

The Brooks were trailing 3-2 
with one out in the ninth when 
Roy Campanella, back in action 
after an Il-day layoff with a bone 
fracture in his right hand, hit his 
11th homer of the season off 
Howie Pollet. 

* * * A's 'Edge Tigers 
DETROIT (IP) - The Detroit 

Tigers' strategy of in tentionally 
walking home run hitter Gus Zer
nial twlee backfired Wednesday 
and the Philadelphia Athletics 
edged the Tigers, 4-3. 

Each time that Zernial - who 
has 16 homers - was passed to 
load the bases, Allie Clark came 
up and doubled to left tield to 
drive In all the A's runs. 

Righthander Dick Fowler start
ed his tirst game for the A's in 
three months and II days and re
corded his first victory against 
one loss. 

'* * * Cards Lose, 2-1 
~OSTON (IP) - Rookie Ed 

Mathews' 17th homer of the sea
son, with Johnny Logan on base 
In the fourth inning, Wednesday 
night enabled the Boston Braves 
to snap the St. Louis Cardinals' 
five-game winning streak with a 
~l decision. One of the seven SI. 
Louis hits against lefty Warren 
Spahn was Stan Musial's 14th 
homer in the sixth inning. 

* * * Phils Extend String 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The 

Philadelphia Phlllies, came from 
behind Wednesday night to beat 
the Cincinnati Reds 7-3 wlth
wlld six-run flareup In the eighth 
inning, fea turing a three-run 
homer by Willie Jones, his second 
ot the game. 

The victory went to starter 
Robin Roberts, his 16th ot the sea
lon, and extended the PhIlUes' 
win streak to six games. 

* * * Nats Bump Browns 
ST. LOUIS (A') - Washington's 

Senators snapped out of a four
game losing streak Wednesday 
nillt t to defea t the St. Louis 
Browns, 8-2, on the five-hit pitch
Ing of Bob Po r t e r fie I d, who 
claimed his eighth triumph. 

Enters CompetitlDll 

the type of swImmer who needs n 
lot ot hard work. Before tile trials, 
he took tremendous workouts and 
Coach Armbruster believes that 
he is doing the same in Helsinki. 

New Suits 
'52 Hawk Gridders 

To Be in Style 
It will be a smartly-outtitted 

football squad which SUI will send 
Into the nine games ot 1952, for 
COach Forest Evashevskl pre
scribed new unitorms with vari
ous changes. 

Game outfits, featuring some 
color changes and lighter weight 
pants and shoes, are ready for is
suing before the Pittsburgh open
er Sept. 27, Cliff Rittenmeyel', 
equipment manager, reports. 
For the four home games, Iowans 

will wear black nylon and durene 
jerseys with IO-inch gold num
erals on front and back and three 
gold stripes on each arm. The 
white road game jerseys have 10-
inch numerals ot gold trimmed 
with black and three stripes on 
each upper sleeve. 

The pants are at lighter nylon 
and brighter gold than those of 
1951, tight-fitting, with the two
way elastic stretch. The same 
pants wlll be worn with both 
types at jersey. 

For the first lime, SUI wlll use 
the numbering system which 
places each position in a certain 
range: ends in the 80's, tackles, 
70's; guards, 60's; centers, 50's; 
right halIbacks, 40's; fullbacks, 
30's; quarterbacks, 20's; and left 
haltbacks 10 to 20. Even numbers 
will be issued to men playing the 
right side. 

Feller Loses Again 
CLEVELAND (IP) - Bob Feller 

lost his fourth straight Wednesday 
night as the Cleveland Indians 
bowed to the Boston Red Sox, 5-4, 
to remain three games behind 
league-leading New York. Feller 
got his first homer of the season 
in the fifth to account tor two of 
Cleveland's runs, but be was 
tagged for homers by Hoot Evers 
and Dick Gernert In the !irst two 
Innings. 

* * .* Cubs, Gia nts Split 
NEW YORK (IP) -- Hank Sauer 

blasted his 25th homer of the sea
son with mate aboard in the 11fth 
inning to lead the Chicago Cubs 
to a 6-2 victory and a split in 
their doubleheader with the New 
York Giants Wednesday night. 

The Giants had to come from 
behind to capture the opener of 
the twi-nighter, 10-6. 

• w. HH ..... A., • ..". w.,., H_.,_,OO'" 
• __ tN, 'OO'" """'.1 

LUCKY 'FEET SAtEI 
HUNDREDS of .tyle. in 

MEN'S .hoes reduced for 

quick clearance. 

28 South Clinton 

u.s. Cuts' Soviet Olympic Le(1di 

Cagers, Swimmers 
Rack Up Victories 

By TED MIT' 

HELSINKI rIP) - Mrs. Patricill 
McCormick, curvaceous 22-yea!'
old housewife from Long Beach, 
Calif., decisivelY won the OlymOlc 
springboard championship for ~o
men Wednesday as the United 
States cut into Russia's dwindling 
margin again in the unofficial bat
tle tor team honors. 
J ean Boiteux of France astound

ed the swimming world by win
ning the men's 400-meter free
style finals in 4:30.7, with TOllY 
Ford !tonno of Ohio State just 
over a yard behind. The tirst sev
en men all were under the old 
Olympic record of 4:4i set in 1948 
by Bill Smith of the USA. 

the wite ol J llckie Jensen of the 
Washington Senators, is [rom 
Oakland, Calif., and Moore is from I 
Yale. • 

Mrs. Jensen·s third place repre
sented a tremendous comeback. 
Tuesday she fnund fault with the 
tension of the springboard during 
the course of her preliminary 
dives and talked the judges into 
giving her another try after flub
bing '8. two and one half somer
sault. 

Jury Reverses Decision 
But Wednesday the internation

al jury reversed the decision, gave 
her a score ot 3.20 points for the 
flubbed dive Instead of 12.20. 

Thi5 dripped her from third to 
eighth in the rankings, and she 
had to light hec way back with a 
series ot superb performances. 

Maior Scoreboard 
Al'II!RJ , N L · ,\ 

W P . OD 
N ow York i!3 11 .5"6 
Cleveland ... 55 44 .573 3 
Boston .. 53 43 .532 3'", 
W.shlnCl.on . 52 48 .531 5'2 
Chjcago '.. 52 49 .515 7 
Phlladtlphla W 46 .500 8'~ 
St. LoUR 41 60 .408 18 
Detrojt . 35 63 .357 22'. 

Wednel day's; Res" lta 
Boston 5, Cleveland -4 
Chlcaeo T. New York 0 
Philadelphia 4, Detroit 3 
WashIngton 8. 51. Louis 2 

Today'. PUc.hcrs 
New York at ChIcago ,nlr;hll - Raschl 

~) 1·2 ) \'S. Rogovln .9-81 . 
WlShlncton at 51. Loul. Inlghll -

Johnson 10-3) or Gumpert ,3-5) VI. 
Dearden '4-21 or Madison "-1\. 

Boston at Cleveland - Parnell (7-61 
VJ;. Lemon (ll-8 •• 

Philadelphia at Detroit (2) - Shantz 
fl6-~' and K eUner \7-8' VI. Hoell '2-3» 
and Trucks 14 ... 121. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. OD 

Brooklyn .. 62 2D .661 
New York . 58 34 .630 .', 
St. Loull ..... i!3 42 .571 9'10 
Philadelphia . 52 .6 .531 13'~ 
Chlcaco .. ... 49 48 .~O~ 16 
B08ton . , . 41 54 ,432 23 
ClnclnnaU .. , 39 60 .394 27 
PIUsburih .. 28 72 .280 38'.~ 

Wednesda,. ·, Relul'" 
Ph!lodelph[a 7. Clnc[nna U 3 
Brooklyn 5. Pllt.bur,h 4 (10 Inn[ngs) 
Boston 2, St. Louis I 
New York 10. Culeallo 6 llI"t lIamel 
Chlcaco 6. New York a Isecond eame) 

Toda,', Ptle-hen 
P ltt.burgh at Brooklyn 121 - Main 

(2-11J and HOlue f 1-21 VI. Rutherford 
12-21 a'ld Landrum '0-01. 

Sox Dump Yanks 
On 2-Hit Shutout 

CHICAGO (IP) - Pitcher ~ 
Kretlow Wednesday shackled !be 
New York Yankees with a two-hit 
job to enable the Chicago Whitt 
Sox to Tegister a 7-0 shutout oVer 
the pace setting champions in tht 
American league pennant race. 

The White Sox clouted startlr 
Bob Kuzava and four reUefen 
for 11 hits .. incl udlng a third ia. 
ning home run by center fieldtt 
Jim Rivera, returning to the So~ 
after a 95-game stay with the-St 
Louis Browns. 

The uprising was witnessed by 
15,103. 

Edward s. Rose-~ , 
Do prices bother YOU - We 
sell all low as any place In the 
State - probably lome of .., 
values are beUer - I •• 
serve you - and of eo ..... 
a Jlow us to fill your PUt 
SCRIPTION. , With four days to go Russia 

leads, 523'1 to 460 '., in the unof
ficial point totals, but the United 
States is almost sure to coniinue 

The United States basketball 
team looked dead on its ft:et 
against Brazil, a smaller five full 
of dash and fire. Bob Kurland, 
Dean Kelley, and Bob Kenney 
were given a rest and their ab
scence hurt. 

Uruguay, Ref Both Beaten Chlcaco 01 New York - Minner 18·7) 
... VI. Kosto ('1 .. 41 . DRUG SHOP 

heavy scoring in swimming, and 
pick up points in boxing and bas
ketball as well. Unless Russia 
pulls another surprise, America 
may overtake the Soviets at the 
very finish. 

BrazlJ cares Americans 
The United States basketball 

team was given a real scare by 
Brazil which led at the half, 26-24. 
The Americans finally pulled It 
au t of the tire, 57-53. 

In boxing, nine Italians, eight 
Americans, and seven Russians 
are leU in the running. 

In swimming the United States 
outscored the Russians 20-4 on 
the basis of Mrs. McCormick's 
victory, second place by Konno 
in the 400 meters, and Wayne 
Moore's sixth in the same race, 
together with Mrs. Zoe Ann Jen
sen's third in diving. Mrs. Jensen, 

Unknown Sets Pace 
In Q~alifying ound 
Of All-American Golf 

CHICAGO (IP) - Unheralded 
Harry Dee of New York city, N.Y., 
fired a four-under-par 68 to lead 
26 qualifiers from a field of 192 
into loday's $30,000 All-American 
golf tourney. 

The whopping crowd aspired to 
join 103 eKemptcd pros In the 
Tam. O'Shanter meet which Ben 
Hogan and Briti~h Op n champ 
Bobby Locke will mi~s because 
promoter George S. May rejected 
their demands fOl' appearance 
money. 

Fred Corcoran, PGA adviser, 
said Wednesday's 192 marked the 
largest PTO field ever -tJssembled 
for a competitive round. 

The qualifyit.g limit was 73. 
May said Locke asked (or 

$6,000, irstead nf lhe $1,000 guar
anteed to olher long-distance 
travelers among the 21 foreign en
tries. 

The Tam boss sa id hI' never did 
get down to cases with Hogan, 
who said he wasn't interested af
ter May said he wasn't guarantee
ing a cent (0 domestic stars_ 

Next on the schedule tor the 
USA in the Olympic round robin 
tournament is Argentina today -
the team that, until it was upset 
Wednesday by Uruguay 66-65 in 
overtime, had been tabbed as the 
one the United States must beat I 
to win the championship. 

Al\fERICAN REFEREE Vincent Farrell of ewark, N.J., is carried 
from Olympic basketball floor In Helsinki after being beaten by 
UrugulI.yan players when he ca1!'~d .a foul in their game with France 
wIth less than a minute to play and the score 66-66. The foul en
abled France to win 68-66. Farrell was floored when kicked in the 

\ 

rroin by a Ururuayan spectator during- the mel·ee. 

T he CRANDIC 
.. Always 

At Y OUIA SelAvice 
, 

You know h'ow it is with the family car - it's so 
likely to be in use, or needed by someone else, iust when 
you most want to have it! Well. thaI's the time when the 
Crandic comes to your aid! 

Yes - the Crandic makes six daily round trips 
between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. Always at your 
lervice - and no time lost thinking about weather condi
tions - no walking for blocks in the heat from a parking 
.,place out 01 the congested area. 

Better dial 3263 - the C.R.&I.C. Ry. Co. - right 
away and learn the exact times of arrival and departure. 
Six daily round trips and four Sunday round trips between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids! Make it a habit to "go Cran· 
die." You'll be glad you did. 

COMPANY 

, 

~.fkr IHt1JJ e?ff Iii Pdtf//e! 
H· , 

19her octane plus Red Crown's 
premium volatility makes the old 

family bus feel like this Anj mobile. 
It's the KINO -SIZE GAS Buy! 

• 

IS 

/led tfOWR- lilt' .'-mitest G() 0/1 MtIh ! 
GA S O LINE 

• 
' --,- -' -

Weller George F. Becker Bros. Nail Hartley 
Standard Service Morrow 8tJtIMER 

•• 
Motors, Inc. Standard Service I· 

ATLAS TIRE SUMMER TUNE-UP 
SUMMER SUMMER 

READQUAR'J'ERS CHANGE-OVER Standard Servlee 'OUNE-UP CHANGE-OVER 

130 N. Dubuque 801 Rivenlde Drive CoralvUle 216 East BurlillKton 305 N. Gilbert 
Dial 2153 Dial 9035 Dial 9929 DIal 9651 

. 
Dial 3556 

-;- - .-

St. Louis ot BOllon - Mizell (5-5) v •• 
Bickford 17-91. 

'Only ,am.1 scheduled l 
109 S. Dubuqlle 8t. 

Summer . , . 
SC.HOOL 

STUDENTS, HERE IS A HOT TIP 
FOR YOU, THAT JOU WILL AP· 
PRECIATE THIS WINTER 

SPECIAL 
SELLING 

GENUINE 

NYLON SHORT·TIE by Banf' 
Brought to you in rich matching colors. 

Talon zipper to toe, or two eyelet for 

alip-on ease over any heel. Lined through· 

out with wooly-lllce NYLON pUe for extra 

wannth. Sizes 4 to 10. 

COLORS-Black, Graty, Brown, 

Your Choice 

of Style, or 

Color at 

GENUINE 

Banf" NYLON 

-




